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RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. CT"

Dollar Mints
33c Lb.

Main Flaor Delicious, pure and
wholesome. The favorite confec-
tion. Specially prired for QOf
today's selling, the pound OOl

Butter 75c
Fourth Floor No deliveries ex-
cept with other purchases made
in the Grocery Department. Glen-woo- d

first quality cream- - (Vn
ery butter, 2 pounds for Jv

Choice of Successor for Mr.

tion of it, and they were all willing
to sneak back to the old battlefield.
Happy ever afterward? Not a bit
of it The picture is . consistent. The

' scrappings begin all over again and
just a brimful of comedy as at the

j beginning. Even the old cop who
"left the auld woman for better or
worse" is seen cautiously retreating

TODAY'S FILM FEATIRES.
C s 1 u m b i a "Is Matrimony a

Failure?"
Liberty Mae Murray, "Fasci-

nation."
Peoples "O r p h a n s of the

Storm."
Majestic Dorothy Dalton. "The

Crimson Challenge."
Rivoli Wanda Hawley, "The

Truthful Liar."

i to the home sector; and T. Roy
Barnes, who is trouserless practically

t all through the picture, and who fi- -
Z nally recovers them at the finish.

I

ASPIRANTS HAVE 120 DAYS J

Selection of New Man for Job May

Blue Mouse House Peters, "The j bands them to his bride with the re- -

mark: "Vou might just as well take
j the pants. You'll wear them anyway."

Man From .Lost River."
rtippoorome "The GloriousFool."
CircU Marie Prevost. "A Dan-gerous Little Demon."i

Screen Gossip.
IJohn Gilbert, who will be seen next

season in the big special production.!
"Monte Cristo," is now appearing in j

"Arabian Love." a recent Fox release.

Be Made at Once or Deferred
Until Xext Fall. s

LOOM destroyers are rare; but
I y there is one of the booked for next week at the Blue

Mouse. It is probable that Gilbert
will appear in another big desert pic-
ture this year.

4th Floor J

Wednesday's

Special Lunch
69c

CHOICE OF
Ortl1 Soup with Barley

Cream of Celery and Youtont
F ried Salmon Rtakwth Maahed Potatoes,Freh Crab Louie

Baked Chicken Fie. Individual
Home-mad- e Shushed

and Fried Rweet Potatoes
Pot Roam of Beef. Potato Pancake

OWK B&Jted Beans and
Boston Brow n Bread

Assorted Oold. Meats. Potato Salad
wrtth Hptnach
GHOICK OF

Fie Ite Crsan Cake
Tea Coffes Milk

Servle from l :. A.M. to St SO P.M.

variety at the Columbia this
week. "Is Matrimony a Failure?"
may not conclusively answer that
ragged question, but it does answer
the question as to what really consti-
tutes an original, snappy comedy thatmerrily prances through five reels of

"Lady Fair," the film version of
Rex Beach's well-know- n novel. "The
Net," will be next week's attraction iuproariously funny situations. Even niavs the leadiner feminine role. "Ladvevery tine tnar was flashed was nrn

"With Lester W. Humphreys prepar- -

lag to leiv the office of United States
attorney September 1. there are four
months in which Senators McNary
and Stanfield can be bombarded with
applications, petitions and protests
for this, that and the other aspirant.
From the best available sources of
Information it was said that the sen- -
ators had not agreed on anyone to
fill the impending vacancy.

The senators may get together t

without delay and make a selection
and have the trouble over with, or j

they may prefer to wait a
watch developments in home

politics and be governed in their se- -
lection accordingly. The senators
recommend, but their favorite must
be satisfactory to the United States

Fair" is a story of the operations of
a bandit society in Sicily and America.www

.Many movie fans wonder how Bill
Hart ever came to marry. He was al-
ways notoriously shy of women. Even
on locations he kept with the men.

ductfve of laughter.
And the excellent comedy materialwas not entrusted to one individual.Tully Marshall can always be de-

pended upon to register big. Thenplaying with him were T.Roy Barnes and Walter Hiers, two
other noted funmakers of the films.

The screening of alleged domesticbickerings at home, with rolling pins,frying pans and other little delicateinstruments of sure-fir- e destructionto wedded bliss in evidence, and thenthe hyprocritical sweetness of the"yoked pair" out in society, may puta temporary damper on the businessat the marriage license office, butthe Columbia audience received itmirthfully. it's a fifty-fift- y proposi

Wally Reid is a saxophone hound.
He lives in a beautiful house in Bev-
erly Hills, Cal. But the neighbors do
not complain.

Walter Hiers, whose increasin g
bulk is very much in evidence in re-

cent releases, Is in reality just as
democratic as he appears on the
screen. Jack Holt is another likable,
democratic chap. Jack's walk might
lead one to believe that he was "a
mean job," but it's only the walk.

1 l8t Floor 1

Sale of Notions
and

Small Wares

attorney --general before the president
aubmits the name to the senate for
confirmation.

Contenders Are Recalled.
Principal contenders a year ago,

when the Oregon delegation was con-
sidering federal appointments, were
George Neuner Jr., district attorney
for Douglas county, and P. J. Galla-
gher, who has served several terms in
the legislature as representative from
Malheur and Harney counties. Gossip
at the time was that Senator McNary
favored Neuner and that Senator
fitanfield was Inclined toward Galla-
gher. The senators themselves said
nothing, at least publicly, to confirm

Jt

tion, one time the big laugh wouldcome from the women; then the men
would have their inning.

Story of the picture? Find one ifyou can. it is built for laughingpurposes only and it succeeds mosthilariously. Rut even at that thebunch of husbands, who were ied bya mistake to beiiev that they were
not legally married at all, and lefthome joyously to enjoy bachelorfreedom after years of married life

Unlike "Foolish Wives." Eric von
Stroheim's next production, soon to
be filmed at Universal, will be com- -

pleted in three or four months and
held down in footage to super-fea- -
ture length. Maude George, Dale

'Fuller and Caesare Gravina, who ap- -

Da cans' Cotton, O. N. T.. 46-y- d.

spools, white, black and cor- - A

dovan. 45 $ a dozen, a spool

10cpeared in "Foolish Wives," will have
important parts in the new play,
which will give Mar. Philbin her big
chance.

wellor deny this gossip tbat freedom

Pearl Buttons, sizes 2, 3,
4, 5, 6;. six on cand; priced

Sanitary Belts "Peath-erite-,"

kll elastic, special at
Bias Beam Tape siae 4,

black, colors. 14o-15- c values

At one time it was said to be the aia not measure up to the idealiza 19c
10c
10c
11c

Featuring Women's New Coats Dress Weights by the
yard, white onlj'; per yard

Tatting; Edging 3 yards
to the piece L5c kind at 2

by the St. Johns branch. Young Wom-
en's Christian association, at Chicago
and Leonard streets, at 2:30 o'clockthis afternoon. The meeting is forthe purpose of giving the mothers agreater insight into the work being
done by the branch " Y" in that dis-
trict. Miss Ethel Mitch-il- will speak
on "Girls' Work." Mrs. Robert H.Tate, religious secretary of the main
association, will tell of the work ofthat department, and another speaker
from the main office will tell of the

In 4 Popular-Price-d Groups

P. Kuhl. Mrs. J. Cuniff, Mrs. E.
Wurtzweiler, Mrs. A. Sorenson, Mrs.
E. J. Walling, Mrs. Jessie Edwards
and Mrs. F. C. Wheeler.

Rev. H. Edward Mills, head of the
Realization league, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the luncheon meet-
ing of the Women's Ad club this noon
at the Multnomah hotel. "The What
and How of Success" will be the sub-
ject of his talk and promises to be
most interesting. R. J. Kirkwood
and J. H. Rankin, candidates for the

1 $35.00 $42.50 $55.00

wish or Senator McNary that the bar
association make a recommendation
and the man thus indorsed would be
his choice. In this connection it is
known that five lawyers last year
were asked to find a suitable man
for the job and it is known that this
committee waited on W. W. Banks,
stato senator from Multnomah,
Columbia and Clackamas count ies,
who was formerly an assistant
United States attorney.

Job Is Declined.
Senator Banks declined to have his

name submitted to Senator McNary,
explaining that while he is willing
to serve in the legislature he has no
political desires aside from that.

Walter L. Tooze Jr. had his eye
on the appointment early in the game,
but since then was given a commis-
sion for special work for the depart-
ment by Attorney-Gener- Daugherty,
a personal friend of Tooze. Whether,
Tooze will renew his request for the

Folding Garmer.t. HMigerfi 1 1 fPhoenix Hair Pin Cabinet
Sew-O- n Hose Supporters at 1 Ho
Bone Hair Pine, asst. siaes lOf
Snap Fasteners, colors, ooz. Sf

Notion Dept., Main Floor.Second Floor Coats of splen
did quality. Developed in tweed

membership work. Miss BeatriceRundall. dean of the James John high
school, will give an address and therewill be special music.

A meeting of the women of Ala-
meda Park will be held at 2:30 o'clocktoday at the Alameda Park Com-munity church to organize a wom-
en's organization for community serv-
ice. A constitution and o tm

$62.50
Second Floor Veldyne, Ger-on- a,

and Camelshair Coats in
a number of beautiful new
wrap models. Also many in
the fashionable straightline ef-

fects with convertible collars.
Some are trimmed with fine
tucks. Coats with the new
cape sleeves also shown in
this lot. Lined with satin or
crepe. Sizes for women and
misses. Priced at $02.50

-- f 2d Floor
mixtures and novelty plaids.
Plain or plaited backs, raglan
sleeves, large roomy pockets.
Ideal Coats for motoring and

coming election, will give three-minut- e

talks. Mary Gordon Forbes,
soprano, will sing "Beautiful Oregon
Rose." the official Rosarian song,
which was written by Rev. Mills.

The American Legion auxiliary will
entertain with a card party this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the East Side
Business Men's clubrooms. Attrac-
tive prizes will be given and mem-
bers and friends are invited.

Second Floor Smart Coats
for motoring and sport wear
developed in chinchilla, novelty
plaids and other high-clas- s

materials. Mostly in the
length styles so desirable for
general wear. Many attrac-
tive models with inverted plaits
in back, full sleeves, large
patch pockets. Silk lined
throughout. Extra values at
this popular price $412.50

Second Floor Beautiful high-clas- s

Coats that portray the
very latest style tendencies.
Dressy models with convertible
collars, tie belts, fancy sleeves,
trimmed with fringe, buttons
and stitching. Also new Motor
Coats in latest tailored models
with raglan sleeves and patch
pockets. Cordovan, G e r o n a
and Tweed materials in wanted
colors. Specially priced, $55

utility wear. Choose from sev Nemo Weeki
Si

eral smart models in the sea-
son's best colors. Coats of ex

be adopted and a president, secretary
and treasurer elected. Departments
will be organized at a future

position of United States attorney is
aot known.

Among those who made an early
Application was Barge Leonard, mem-
ber of the 1921 session of the

ceptional quality with high-clas- s

tailoring. Ask to seeThompson Parent-Teache- r associa-
tion will entertain with a community
dance at the school Friday night. these models priced $;o.OOAt a recent meeting planned by the

Cornet Dept.
Our corsetieres will be delighted

to assist you in your choice of the
Nemo Corset which banishes poor
lines, moulds your figure into
smooth, stylish symetry.

literary department nf the Dallas

Coats and Capes of the Better Grades
In a Wonderful Selection of New Modelsm

iVERAL prominent women who
The woman of critical taste knows from experience that she

vvoman s c"id in the theater at Dallasan artistic programme was given by
Mrs. H. ('. Wortman. Mrs. Leslie M.
Scott. Mrs. Herbert Garr Reed and
Harold Graham. Miss torothy Ben-
nett was accompanist for Mrs. Scottand Mrs. Graham, the soloists. Mrs.Wynne Johnson Is chairman of thedepartment and planned the pro-
gramme, which was enjoyed by guests
from Dallas and near-b- y towns. Dr.
Mabel Akin was hostess for the party
on the motor trip to and from Dallas.

The Coterie will meet today at 11
o'clock at the Hotel Portland. An
interesting programme has been ar-
ranged, including a talk by Mrs. Will- -

are members or tne ornanu
can invariably find here a better selection of garments than
elsewhere. She knows also, that no matter what price she pays

that are distinctive and uncommonly smart. Coats and Capes
in Duvet de Laine, Velour, Marvella, Panvelyne, Veldyne, Pan-velur- a,

Spongeen, Gerona, Tricotine and other high-cias- s ma-

terials. Step in and let us show you all that is new in Coatdcm.
Full selection of the season's best colors. Priced $45 to $150

May o. -- 4s tbis will he the last dance
of the seas' n a large attendance Is
expected.

Members of chapter C of the P. E. O.
sisterhood will herd their regular
meeting Friday. May 5. at the home
of Mrs. .). N, Harney. 915 South De-
catur street. Luncheon will be servedat 12 o'clock and the hostess will be
assisted by Mrs. W. W. Rogers and
Mrs. W. II. Seitz. A food sale willoccupy the afternoon. .

Outstanding features of the meet-ing or the women's association ofthe First Congregational church to-
day will be an informal talk by Dr.
McElveen at 11:30 o'clock, followedby the birthday luncheon at 12:30.The business session will begin
promptly at 2 o'clock and plans willbe completed for a May-da- v partyto be given the last Wednesday ofthis month. Also reports of the com-mittees who are to be in charge of

she will receive full value. Our showing of high-clas- s Coats
and Capes is now at its best, offering wide selection of styles

Garment Salons, Second Floor

Fruit and Flower mission enjoyed
an outing yesterday while they took
sunshine and happiness to the resi-
dents of the Multnomah county farm.
This was the annual May-da- y pil-
grimage to the farm. The 400 bene-
ficiaries received beautiful flowers,
choice fruits, magazines and cards,
cakes and candieB with sincere ap-
preciation and greatly enjoyed the
programme. Mrs. K. C Willard has
general charge of arrangements. She
was assisted by the committee in-

cluding Mrs. Loyal B. Stearns, Mrs.
Frederick Nitchy, Mrs. IS. ft. Lazell.

This Nemo
Corset

$4
Of white or pink

routil, sizes 'iA to
low top and me-3-

Comfortable
low top with me-

dium skirt. A won-
derful model for
stout women. Is
equipped with the
famous Nemo

Straps.
One of the best
corset values we
have ever offered.

I

ram D. Wheelwright. Mrs. George F.
Alexander will be hostess.

'

The Portland Grade Teachers' asso-
ciation will hold its regular meeting
in library hall this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. Important business will come
up for consideration and Julia Spooner,Mrs. Allen Noyes. Mrs. F, B. Grigsby uat.aa.i pianneu tor the near future will be read.Louise JJreiuenL. wui presiae.Mrs. O. B. Stubbs and Miss

The Columbia river district of the
Woman's American Baptist Foreign
and" Home Missionary societies will

Bickel. The programme Included
songs by Miss - ranees Rummelin of
the Valafr studio: accompanist. Elsie
Wank; reading. Georgiunne Kodder;
violin solo, Ktza Uhles of the Bacon

All members are urged to attendthe annual meeting of the Council ofJewish Women to be held this after-noon at 2 o'clock at the B'nai B'rithbuilding. Reports of standing
open its eighth annual session today

Dorothea al tne irsi Baptist church. estudio, accompanied by mittees will be raad and some newofficers are to be elected. A socialhour will follow and members of the '

board will act as hostesses
--
' 1st Floor -

Portland's Largest Showing of

New Spring Blouses
Invites Your Inspection

It's going to be a great Blouse season and the woman who is planning her Summer
wardrobe will do well to take note of this fact. With stocks at their best in point of
variety and attractiveness, choosing is far more satisfactory now than later on. Every
popular material, every wanted color, every favorite style HERE. $2.50 to $22.50

Crepe de Chine Blouses
Are Much the Vogue

nd here are the very latest models developed in this fashionable material. Tailored
styles with Peter Pan, V and tuxedo collars, long sleeves some with frilled and fancy
vest fronts. Trimmed with hand-wor- k, filet and venise lace, hemstitching, tucks and
plaiting. Dressy models with short sleeves. Exquisitely trimmed with beads and em-

broidery. Orchid, honey-de- American beauty, rose, red, jade, beige, navy and black.

Bchoop; dance, Mary Agnes Grigsby,
Itoscoe Nelson Jr., accompanied by
Miss Dorid Clark.

Many of the gifts were donated by
friends of the society. A factor of
Inspiration was the donation of choice
roses by a leading florist.

will 4e
The Portland Progress club

women win ne in session today and
tomorrow and the programme pre-
pared for these days will include
many interesting speakers and social
events. Delegates from all parts of
the United States will attend, among
whom will be Miss Ruth Shipley,

of the Women's American
Baptist Home Missionary society, with
headquarters in New York. She will
speak on Thursday afternoon. While
In Portland Miss Shipley will be the
guest of Mrs. F. E. Hilton.

The programme follows:

Sale of Fancy
Crepes

Fancy Canton Crepe in the new

o clock at the home of Mrs. Earl C.
Robinson. 609 East Sixty-fir- st street 2North (take the Rose City Park car). 5April meeting of the club was R
held at the home of Mrs. J. Q. Young 4Mrs. James A. Walker read an inter- - Aesting paper on "The Radiophone." EDainty refreshments were served dur- - fling the social hour. A

est designs and colors. CJQ r7C
at DJ I JRegular $4.25 gradeToday.

9 Board meeting.
10 Prayer and prals

Royal Neighbors from many parts
ef Portland and some outside points

e guests of Marguerite camp.
Royal Neighbors of America, last
night at an entertainment in the hall
at the East Side Business Men's club,
114 Grand avenue. A musical pro-
gramme was presented by the

band of Acme camp and vocal-
ists, and a farce. "Women Must Talk,"
was given by Mesdames Pearl Chil-
dress, Eva Flynn. Nettie Johnson,
Nettie Lawrence, Ethel Donley and
Dena Sasman.

A general meeting for the mothers
of the district has been arranged

Figured Crepes in a large selecMrs. Daniel
Bryant.

The
church
women

Alameda Park Community
has called a meeting of theof Alameda Park tn mo , S2.481 1 o n of patterns. h.

$3.00 grade, only
10:3) Welcome. Mrs. Thomas J. Vlllers;

response. Mrs. H. Poster. Seattle.; presi-
dent's remarks. Mrs- - W. L.. Thompson;
minutes of last annual meeting. Mrs. E. A.
Knight ; treasurer's report, Mrs. C. A.
loueks-

Koshabo Plain Crepe in flesh
and white. Regular fljo QQ

Tailored Blouses, specially low priced $5 to $14.50

Dressy Blouses, specially low priced $5 to $21.00

Blouse Section, 2d Floor

the church today at 2:30 to organizeinto a Women's association for thepurpose of fellowship and serviceEvery woman is cordially invited....
Westmoreland Community club willhold its next reeular meeting tr,--

the vard t0A..O$3.50 grade -
Sans Gene

flesh and whi
Crepe in

11:15 Columbia river district survey;
administration Mrs. W. M.
Lftvengood ; home mission
Mrs. A. M. Petty; foreign mission vice- - $2.98yard

day. May 5. at 8 P. It in the Bohemiannan. fourteenth and Duke streets.
president, Mrs. W. B. Hinson.

12 ;15 Quiet hour, Mrs. Gustav Johns-
ton.

12:30 Board luncheon at Hotel Seward.
Wednesday Afternoon.

2 Prayer and praise, Mrs. O. P. Dear- - WOMEN JURORS ARE FIRM
born.

yiilliiiiilUliilliiiiiiiiiiiiillliSIiiiiiiiiijli

Corns? SHIN0EA
Historical society,
R. E. William, postmaster at The
Dalles, secretary and treasurer, and
Mrs. Lulu D. Crandall. historian.

Pioneers from all parts of eastern
Oregon, who were residents of the
vast territory known as Wasco
county in the days when Oregon was
young, early began arriving in The
Dalles by teams, automobiles" and
train. Inasmuch as the idea for a
pioneers' society had Its inception
only about two months ago, the large
attendance was considered an indica-
tion that the association is to become
one of the most important historical
bodies east of the Cascades.

before his departure for Washington
D. C. A check tor $250 accompanied
each entry., to cover cost ofVdesigns
to be submitted later. These entries
were made in the name of the Palace
hoteWof San Francisco, tarougrh its
managing; director, Halsey E. Main-warin- g,

and the Ambassador hotel
system, representing the Alexandra
and Ambassador hotels in Los Ange-
les, and the Ambassador hotel of New
York and Atlantic City, through Gen-

eral Manager Frank.
"President Metschan of the Oregon

State Hotel association has extended
invitations to hundreds of western
hotel managers and their friends,"
said Mr. Hauser, "and we expect to
have a splendid representation of ho-

tel men at the festival.

Courtesy of Court Declined When
Judge Would Excuse Panel.

Five women drawn on a jurv In thecourt of Circuit Judge Evans yester-da- y

refused to accept a courtesy ex-
tended them because of their sex and
decided to perform their full duty asjurors by remaining on the panel in acase in which testimony of indecentcharacter was certain to be given.

"Indications are that this case willdevelop testimony of a more or lessobscene character and should thewomen on the jury wish to be ex-
cused from attendance the court will
be jrlad to accommodate them,"

Judge Evans.
The five jurors looked from one to

another then shook thefr heads inunsc i with the determination to stick
and perform their full duty as citizens
drawn for jury service.

The case was that of Olga Routen-ber- g

against Dr. William C. Thomp-
son, in which the woman seeks dam-ages of $10,000 for alleged betrayal.

P Saves Labor, Tune and LeatherOrpneum matinee today.

j : Ir white Cross session, Mrs. F. G.
Bean; discussion.

2:45 "The Home Child in the Foreign
Land." Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Burket.

3:15 'China's Need." Miss luciele A.
Withers; "Measaage From India," Mrs.
J. F. Failing.

3:45 "Among the Telugua, India."
Charles Rutherford.

4:15 Recreation hospitality committee.
Wednesday Night.

6:30 W. Q. banquet. White Temple.
7 :45 ?ong service. Mrs. Milton Runyah.
a Prayer, Mrs. John B. George. Spo-

kane.
8:10 Reproduction of Huchow girls

school. Miss Edna Shoemaker: solo, ilias
Esther Sun.

9 Drama, "Christ In America." Cal-
vary Baptist church. W, W. G. chapter.

9:30 Reading, "The Neighbor," lire.
Grace Biox ham.

The annual convention number of
the clubwoman's Bulletin, containing1
the official call for the state iat-iiig- ;.

was out yesterday. The Bulle-
tin contains state and national club
news and announces that the annual
meeting will be held in Tillamook
May 30 to June 2, inclusive. Mrs.
Ida B. Callahan asks that all clubs
elect delegates and send the names
to Mr. Emmett Bales. Tillamook,
who will plan for the entertainment
of the visitors. Mrs. Saidie ar

is chairman of the programme
committee.

Members of the committee who as-
sisted at 'he birthday party given
the American Legion auxiliary last
Tuesday were Mrs. U. Sigie, Mrs.

SAME PRICE
for over 30 years

Ounces for

Use less Of

KC
BAKING POWDER

than of higher
priced brands.

The government used
millions of pounds

Practice true economy Shine
with SHINOLA daily. 50 shines
for a dime.

Black. Tan, White, and Brown

Always lOc.
FOR SCHOOL, CHILDREN

PIONEERS FORM SOCIETY

Residents of Vast Wasco Region
Organize Association.

THE DALLES. Or.. May 2. (Spe-
cial.) THe Wasco County Pioneers

just say

Bluejay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
conies out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the. same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Free: Write Bauer & Btaek, Chicago, Dept. u
for valuable book, "Correct Can of tks Foot"

nShiaola
Home Set

association; with membership limited the SHTNOLA Home Set me kes shinmf convenient and uy. A feau.ine bristle dauber which damn the eboee and appliet poiiehto those who were in the county on
or before 1883, was formed in The
Dalles this afternoon at a gathering

ROSE FETE ENTRIES MADE
3First Listings Come From Hotels

in California Cities.
Two entries, the first to be made

for any Rose Festival event in the
three-da- y schedule of pageantry. June
7. 8 and 9. were received yesterday

and easily. Large lamb wool poiuher bring the ahine with a 1strokes. Ifa beat to say SHINOLA"held in the new municipal auditorium
attended by nearly 750 persons. Ask Your Grocer

H. H. Haynes,
President

Fred W. Wilson, circuit court judge
of The Dalles, was elected president

morning by Eric V. Hauser. president of the organization; Mrs. Benton
I J. H. Goldstaub, Mrs. P. Bodway, Mrs. pf tne 192 Rose Festival board, justiMays, president of the Fort Dalle


